Welcome to the Aggie Reader!

Hello, New Aggie!

You’re receiving this email because you have a 2017-18 UC Davis Student Housing Apartments contract. The Aggie Reader is a bi-weekly newsletter sent throughout the academic year.

The summer issues of Aggie Reader, which you’ll receive twice a month, will get you ready for your upcoming year in the Student Housing Apartments (SHA).

Throughout the academic year, the Aggie Reader is a great resource for finding out what is happening on campus and in the surrounding community. Each issue features updates and information from Student Housing and Dining Services as well as campus departments and student organizations.

Be on the lookout for future Aggie Readers!

Don’t forget to add reachingtheresidents@ucdavis.edu to your address book so Student Housing and Dining Services emails will land in your inbox!

Housing Assignments

Housing assignments will be available on myAdmissions or myUCDavis mid-August. Assignment information includes what building you will be living in, your move-in date and the contact information for your roommate(s).

Moving into Student Housing Apartments is an exciting time for both students and Student Housing and Dining Services! To help make the move-in process go smoothly, we ask that you please carefully read all information sent to you.

For an example of what your housing assignment will look like, please see the image and information below.

Room Transfers

If you are interested in transferring out of your assigned room to another location, you will need to complete the "Online Room Transfer Request Form" on your Housing Assignment page. If you and your roommate wish to move together, both of you must submit separate requests.

Transfer requests will be processed before move-in if space is available. If your request is not processed before move-in, you must submit a new request to transfer during the academic year, beginning on October 9, 2017.

Room Transfers*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before move-in</th>
<th>Late August-September 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2017</td>
<td>October 9-November 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 2018</td>
<td>January 9-February 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Dates

- September 4: Office closure in observance of Labor Day
- September 23-24: Move-in Weekend
- September 24: Last day to make changes to fall quarter meal plan
- September 27: Instruction begins

Fall Welcome

Download guidebook, a mobile guide available on Android and iOS, to gain access to Fall Welcome event schedules, resources and more. Use redeem code: aggiefallwelcome2017

Learn more about Fall Welcome at fallwelcome.ucdavis.edu.

Quick Links

- Student Housing and Dining Services
- Student Housing Apartments
- Dates and Deadlines
- Aggie Reader Archive
- MyUCDavis
- Quarter Dates and Deadlines
*There is no guarantee that Student Housing and Dining Services will be able to accommodate your transfer request.*

**Getting Ready to Move In**

Move-in is just a few weeks away! To help you get ready for your transition to SHA, visit the myHousing section of myUCDavis. Here you'll find directions to your complex, fee deadlines, SHA policies and more!

**How Do I Read My Housing Assignment?**

![Sample Housing Assignment](image)

*NOTE: This is a sample housing assignment, not your housing assignment. To see your housing assignment, log in to myAdmissions or myUCDavis, beginning mid-August.*

**My Move-In Date**

Look for "My Move-In Date" on the upper right-hand corner to see your assigned move-in day. If you are unable to move in on Saturday, please contact Student Housing and Dining Services at studenthousing@ucdavis.edu.

**Housing Address**

Your apartment assignment will be listed next to "Housing Address." The first line of the housing address is your apartment number and the building name (if applicable). The second line of the housing address is your mailing address.

**Room Plan**

The Room Plan indicates your room occupancy.

**Configuration**

Configuration indicates how many bedrooms are in your apartment.

**Meal Plan**

If you have selected a meal plan, the Meal Plan section displays your current meal plan choice. You have until September 24, 2017, to edit your fall quarter meal plan selection.

**Occupants**

Under Occupants, you will find the contact information (name, email address and phone number) for each person living in your apartment. We recommend you get in touch with your roommate(s) to coordinate who will bring specific shared items for your apartment.

**What to Bring**

All Student Housing Apartments are furnished with the following items:

**Each Bedroom**

- Extra-long, twin-size bed (except in West Village, where there are double beds), frame and mattress
- Desk and desk chair
- Dresser
- Bookshelf
- Desk lamp
- Waste basket
Living Room

- Sofa
- Upholstered chair (one chair in two-person apartments; two chairs in three-person apartments)
- Coffee table
- End table
- Lamp for end table

Dining Room

- Table and chairs or stools for countertop dining

What Residents Should Bring

Refer to What to Bring for a list of recommended items to bring for living in SHA.